Modulators of cellular protein phosphorylation alter the trans-activation function of human progesterone receptor and the biological activity of progesterone antagonists.
Addition of progesterone to breast cancer cells in vivo increases phosphorylation of human progesterone receptor (PR), suggesting that phosphorylation has a regulatory role in producing the activated form of receptor. Kinetic analysis indicates that hormone-dependent phosphorylation is sequential and that early stages of phosphorylation(s) are closely associated with enhancement of PR-DNA binding while later stages are associated with a trans-activation function. Various agents that stimulate cellular protein phosphorylation (8-Br cAMP, okadaic acid, TPA) functionally synergize with progesterone to enhance progesterone-dependent PR trans-activation in intact cells. These results suggest that protein phosphorylation does have a role in modulating the trans-activation function of PR in vivo. They also demonstrate cross-talk between second messenger signal transduction pathways and nuclear steroid receptors. Whether the phosphorylated target that provides the link between these two signal transduction pathways is PR itself or another protein involved in PR-mediated gene transcription is not known. Positive cooperative interactions were also observed between cAMP signaling pathways and the progesterone antagonist RU486, that resulted in RU486 exerting substantial agonist activities. This ability of cross-talk between second messenger and steroid receptor signal transduction pathways to override the antagonistic effects of RU486 suggests a novel mechanism to explain the problem of resistance to clinically important steroid antagonists.